Library Resources
https://unihub.mdx.ac.uk/
My Middlesex
myUniHub>My Study>My Library
Library Search – remember to sign in

Library Search
Use Library Search to find and access quality academic resources. It replaces Summon and the Library Catalogue.

Full text Access
To ensure full text access to the Library's online subscriptions, before you search:
- Log-in to myUniHub > My Study > My Library
- Click on Library Search

Sign-in
Use your University email address:
E.g. Student: JK123@live.mdx.ac.uk
Staff: j.bloggs@mdx.ac.uk
Use your normal University IT password

Sign-in to:
- Check your Library Account
- Request items
- Create lists
- Save searches and create alerts

Automatic Renewals
Any renewable books you borrow will be

[Image of Library Search interface]
Each module has a reading list and e-textbook
Kortext – personal e-textbooks

• You will have a personal eTextbook (Kortext) for each module studied. You keep these after you have graduated

• Access via your module pages in MyUniHub

• Read online or download to up to 5 devices

• To download the book you will need the login details provided by email to your university email account (look for an email from Kortext)

• Need help? Go to http://www.kortext.com/support/
• https://unihelp.mdx.ac.uk/etextbook
Vet Nursing library guide
http://libguides.mdx.ac.uk/vetnursing
Distance learners

http://libguides.mdx.ac.uk/distancelearners/welcome
Veterinary Nursing: Other libraries
http://libguides.mdx.ac.uk/vetnursing/otherlibraries
If you need help....Susannah Parry s.parry@mdx.ac.uk